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ABSTRACT • Depending on the use of wood in the forest industry, wood bark is mostly peeled and used as fuel. 
The ash and smoke left from the burned bark causes environmental pollution. The most environmentally friendly 
method for waste disposal is to convert waste into a valuable commodity. In this study, cherry tree bark was used as 
a dyestuff in paper production. Wild cherry (Cerasus avium L.) bark was boiled with water and KOH. The purpose 
of using KOH is to increase the solubility of the bark compounds. The chemi-thermomechanical pulp (CTMP) was 
dyed using the dyestuff.  The alum mordant is used to fi x the dyestuff. Paper can be exposed to external infl uences 
(mechanical, physical and biological) depending on the place of use. One of these effects is sunshine. When paper 
is exposed to direct or indirect sunlight, paper changes its color. Depending on the place of use, it is expected that 
the color of the paper will not be affected by the sunlight or that it will provide long-term strength after the applica-
tion. Accelerated weathering test was chosen to measure the UV resistance of the dyestuff. The results have shown 
that the mordant has a signifi cant effect on the fi xation of dyestuff. After a total of 150 hours of weathering test, the 
color change was observed to be the lowest in the paper samples to which alum mordant was added to the dyestuff.
Keywords: wild cherry bark, chemical-thermomechanical pulp (CTMP), alum, weathering
SAŽETAK • Ovisno o uporabi drva u drvnoj industriji, kora drva uglavnom se ljušti i služi kao gorivo. Pepeo i 
dim od spaljene kore onečišćuju okoliš. Najprikladnija ekološka metoda za zbrinjavanje otpada jest njegovo is-
korištavanje u proizvodnji novih proizvoda. U ovom je istraživanju kora trešnjina drva upotrijebljena kao bojilo 
u proizvodnji papira. Kora divlje trešnje (Cerasus avium L.) kuhana je u smjesi vode i KOH. Zadaća KOH jest 
povećanje topljivosti spojeva u kori drva. Celuloza dobivena kemi-termomehaničkim postupkom (CTMP-om) obo-
jena je uz pomoć bojila. Aluminijski fi ksator upotrijebljen je za fi ksiranje bojila. Papir može biti izložen vanjskim 
mehaničkim, fi zičkim i biološkim utjecajima, ovisno o mjestu uporabe. Jedan o tih utjecaja je i Sunčeva svjetlost. 
Papir mijenja boju kada je izložen izravnoj i neizravnoj Sunčevoj svjetlosti. Pretpostavka je da o mjestu uporabe 
ovisi hoće li Sunčeva svjetlost utjecati na boju papira te hoće li papir zadržati čvrstoću tijekom dulje uporabe. Za 
mjerenje UV otpornosti bojila odabrano je njegovo ubrzano izlaganje vremenskim utjecajima. Prema rezultatima, 
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utvrđeno je da fi ksator ima znatan utjecaj na fi ksiranje bojila. Nakon 150 sati izlaganja ustanovljena je najmanja 
promjena boje na uzorcima papira obojenim bojilom koje sadržava aluminijski fi ksator.
Ključne riječi: kora divlje trešnje, celuloza dobivena kemi-termomehaničkim postupkom (CTMP-om), aluminij, 
izlaganje vremenskim utjecajima
(Mirjalili et al., 2011). Dyestuff was obtained from lefto-
ver hazelnut waste (leaves, husks, shells and slash) via 
soaking in deionized water and a subsequent boiling 
process (Tutak and Benli, 2012). Feng et al. (2007) were 
successful in dyeing cotton and silk yarns using the roots 
of Rheum and Lithospermum erythrorhizon plants and 
reported in their study that they were able to produce 
UV-resistant clothing from the dyed yarn. In the paper 
and dyeing industries, the use of a mordant for color sta-
bility is common. Khan et al. (2016) used 
Al2K2(SO4)·24H2O as a mordant in the dyeing of wool 
yarn with walnut husk extract. Bechtold et al. (2007), 
using Fe2SO4·7H2O as a mordant, achieved the darkest 
color with a dyestuff obtained from the hot water extract 
of the ash-tree bark. They stated that they dyed 1 g of 
wool yarn with 1-2 g of dyestuff and that the increase of 
dyestuff ratio did not change the color tone. Gençer and 
Can (2016), in their study, obtained an organic dyestuff 
from the seeds of the elderberry plant (Sambucus nigra 
L.). They reported that upon dyeing paper, the use of 
alum as a mordant increased the color fastness. For these 
reasons, it is necessary to use an appropriate mordant in 
paper dyeing. Wild cherries grow naturally in Turkish 
forests. The wood has an appearance that is particularly 
preferred in the veneer, furniture and parquet industries. 
In one study, it is stated that the fi bers fall within the 
averages of hardwood fi bers and are suitable for the pro-
duction of paper pulp using the Kraft method (Gençer 
and Gül Türkmen, 2016). In all of these applications, the 
bark is stripped and left unused.
The aim of this study was to dye paper by dye-
stuffs obtained from the wild cherry bark, which is 
used as fuel or left as waste in the forest industry sec-
tor. Alum (AI2SO4·18H2O) was used as a mordant in 
order to examine the effect of the retention and fastness 
of the dyestuff. In the study, KOH was used to dissolve 
the tannin substances in the bark and to increase the 
soluble dye ratio. Although NaOH is generally used in 
solubility experiments, Na ions create saline waste wa-
ter, which cannot be released in streams, lakes and seas 
without treatment (Zou et al., 2000). However, potas-
sium is an important nutrient source for plants if used 
correctly. Gençer et al. (2006) reported that the black 
alkaline solution of H2SO4 and P2O5 left behind from 
paper pulp production using KOH and wheat stalks 
was applied as fertilizer after neutralization. Here KOH 
was chosen because it is less polluting.
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
The bark stripped from wild cherry (Cerasus 
avium L.) wood was cut into 2 cm2 samples and left to 
air dry without exposure to direct sunlight. These sam-
ples were then kept in closed polyethylene bags for 24 
h to ensure that the moisture was balanced. At the end 
1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
The bark is a cover that protects the tree trunk 
from external infl uences. Due to its low specifi c gravity, 
it plays an important role in the thermal insulation of the 
tree trunk and it constitutes an important part of the total 
body as biomass. In terms of anatomical and chemical 
properties, it has a very complex and different structure 
compared to wood. Some basic components do not show 
similarity to wood and therefore are not used as wood. In 
most application areas, the bark is stripped off before the 
wood is used. Studies on the industrial use of the bark 
are very limited. In fact, the bark is an important low-
cost and abundantly available biomass. However, un-
suitable fi bers and some substances in its structure nega-
tively affect its use. As a result, the use of the bark is 
problematic because it reduces the quality of wood-
based products. For example, in fi berboard production, 
due to its cork-like structure, incomplete compression of 
the remaining bark in the fi ber layer on the surface of the 
board, after hot-pressing, disrupts the smoothness of the 
surface by expanding (Suchsland and Woodson, 1986). 
In another study, it was stated that a small amount of 
bark, remaining in the pulp during paper production, 
caused fading and an unattractive appearance (Hale, 
1969). In addition, when prunings from the kiwi (Acti-
nidia deliciosa) plant were used in the production of pa-
per pulp via the Kraft method, the color and mechanical 
properties of the paper were adversely affected by the 
bark (Gençer, 2015). Therefore, most wood is stripped 
of bark before production.
The amount of bark in plants varies according to 
species. Reddy and Yang (2009) determined the bark 
ratio as 20 % in the stems of the cotton plant. Kiwi 
(Actinidia deliciosa) has been reported to have a bark 
ratio of 22 % of dry wood weight (Gençer, 2015). 
When bark is considered as waste material, it repre-
sents a signifi cant loss of biomass.
The bark, for which no signifi cant industrial use 
can be found, is mostly burned after stripping to obtain 
energy. Although the combustion process is seen as a 
solution to energy production and to elimination of 
waste bark, the emissions into the atmosphere and 
some substances passing into the ash can be problem-
atic in terms of gas and solid waste disposal (Stavro-
poulas, 1988). For this reason, waste should be con-
versed into useful products rather than burned. This 
would result in decreasing environmental pollution 
with a positive impact on the ecological balance.
Paper is traditionally dyed to make it visually ap-
pealing. In addition, publishing and printing operations 
are equipped with dyeing capabilities. There are many 
methods for the production of natural dyestuffs obtained 
from organic materials. Ethanol extraction was used to 
obtain dyestuff from walnut husk for dyeing silk thread 
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of this period, the damp bark samples were held in a 
drying oven for 24 h and the full dry bark weight was 
calculated. The full dry weight of the bark was calcu-
lated as 19 % compared to the cherry wood. Due to 
structural differences of the bark and varying levels of 
the components, there is no standard method for bark 
analysis. In research studies to date, analysis has been 
carried out by alkali extraction or acid hydrolysis of 
extracted bark samples using nonpolar organic sol-
vents and polar solvents. In producing the dyestuff, 
three different groups of dye were obtained from the 
cherry wood bark. To this purpose, 100 g of full dry 
weight bark was added to water only (Group I), to 1 % 
KOH + water (Group II) and to 2 % KOH + water 
(Group III), and each was boiled for 4 h. The experi-
mental colored papers were attained by adding the 
cooled and strained dyestuff to the fi ber suspension.
The pulp used in the paper production consisted 
of bleached chemical-thermo-mechanical pulp. In or-
der to fully understand the effect of the dyestuff, con-
trol papers were produced from this pulp and the gloss 
of the papers was determined. There are three basic 
methods for adding dyestuff to paper: (1) the Holland-
er, (2) the glue process, and (3) the calendar for surface 
coating (Casey, 1960). Before obtaining the control pa-
pers and the dyestuff-colored papers, the pulps were 
kept in water for 24 h and hydrated. In order to open 
the pellets, each of the fi ber suspensions prepared after 
this time was subjected to 10 min mixing in a Holland-
er beater with no load.
Cellulose fi bers are negatively charged. They are 
treated with positively charged mordants to increase 
the bond by attracting negative and uncharged dyes by 
loading a positive charge (Casey, 1960). In the experi-
ments using the mordant, alum (1 % or 2 % based on 
oven-dried pulp) was fi rst added to the Hollander with 
the loading of the fi bers and mixed for 10 min to ho-
mogenize the suspension. Dyeing with the added alum 
ensured that the dye was distributed homogeneously 
when the dyestuff was added to the working Hollander. 
According to ISO 5269-2 (2013) standard, (70±2) g/m2 
grammage from the pulps of each sample group was 
used to produce six trial paper sheets using the Rapi-
tan-Köthen sheet former. The opacity values of these 
papers were determined according to the TAPPI T519 
om-02 (2002) standard.
Table 1 shows the conditions for obtaining the 
dyestuff groups and the addition rates of alum to the 
papers.
Accelerated weathering testing was performed as 
per ASTM G53 (1988) using Q-Panel Lab Products 
equipment. The test medium was applied with 340 nm 
lamps set at 50 °C. The UV light was applied at a light 
intensity of 0.85 W/m2 for 24 h. The color and opacity 
values of the samples were measured at time intervals 
of 10 h, 25 h, 50 h, 100 h and 150 h for a total of 150 h. 
Three measurements were performed on each sample 
and then averaged. Using the Konica Minolta CD-600 
color-measuring device, color measurement analyses 
were made on the test samples before and after the 
natural outdoor and accelerated outdoor environment 
testing in accordance with ISO 7724-2 (1984) stand-
ards. Color measurements were taken from three dif-
ferent points of the prepared samples and the average 
was used. Three samples were used for each variation.
The CIEL*a*b* (Commission Interationale de 
i’Eclairage) system consists of three variables (ISO 
7724-2, 1984): L* (light stability), a* (red/green) and 
b* (yellow/blue). The chromatographic coordinates in-
clude +a* for red, -a* for green, +b* for yellow and -b* 
for blue. The L*, a* and b* values were determined in 
the samples and the color changes were calculated ac-




 ΔE* = (ΔL*2 + Δa*2 + Δb*2)½ (4)
Where ΔL*, Δa* and Δb* indicate the color 
changes (ΔE*) that occur at the beginning (i) and at 
different time intervals (f). Low ΔE* indicates color 
change or color stability.
Gloss measurements were made by using the 
light refl ection capabilities of the test samples. Typi-
cally, there were no different results in the measure-
ments of the surfaces with the same gloss characteris-
tics. Generally, on glossy surfaces, surface gloss values 
are obtained by multiple measurements. Gloss meas-
urements were taken using a gloss meter device at 60°.
The results of the weathering test were analyzed 
by one-way variance analysis (ANOVA) using the 
SPSS 16.0 program. The signifi cance level (P<0.05) 
between the variations was compared using Duncan 
homogeneity groups in which different letters, given 
along with the average values of the tested parameters, 
indicated a signifi cant difference.
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
The color of the paper after dyeing with dyestuffs 
is expected to exhibit a fastness to light, stability to wa-
Table 1 Dyestuff group conditions and percent of alum 
added to paper groups
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ter solubility, fastness to acid and alkali, and fastness to 
chlorine (Casey, 1960). In our study, light fastness was 
examined. The L* (light intensity) values determined in 
the test and control samples were calculated using the a* 
and b* chromatographic coordinates (+a* red, -a* 
green, +b* yellow and -b* blue) in the CIEL*a*b* sys-
tem. The calculated 10, 25, 50, 100, 150 h accelerated 
aging values of L*, a*, b* and total color change (∆E*) 
are shown in Figures 1-4. The graphs were created based 
on the color change after a total of 150 h.
The L* (light intensity) tends towards white as it 
approaches 100 and towards black when approaching 
0. The different ratios of alum added in the paper pro-
duction to increase the color fastness and the KOH 
used in the boiling medium reduced the L* value. 
However, the L* values increased in these samples par-
allel to the increase in weathering time. The light inten-
sity in the control sample was 94.37, while in the sam-
ple from cherry wood bark boiled in 1 % KOH, this 
ratio decreased to 68.01. Except for the 1 % KOH 
group, in other samples, the L* values decreased in 
parallel with the increase in the aging process time. 
The maximum reduction was obtained in the control 
samples, whereas the test samples showed nearly no 
reduction. Similar fi ndings have been found in a previ-
ous study in which the L* values of the samples de-
creased with the effect of 72, 144, and 256 h of acceler-
ated aging (Gençer et al., 2016). This fi nding is the 
result of the presence of carbonyl groups formed in the 
paper by the aging process; these carbonyl groups sub-
sequently reduce the whiteness of the paper (Hon, 
1981; Konuklar, 2011).
Figure 1 Light values (L*) of paper samples before and after weathering
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1 % KOH 1 % Alum + 1 % KOH
2 % Alum + 1 % KOH 2 % KOH
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1 % Alum 2 % Alum
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Figure 2 Red/green colors (a*) of paper samples before and after weathering
Slika 2. Crvena/zelena komponenta boje (a*) uzoraka papira prije i nakon izlaganja vremenskim utjecajima
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the added alum and the KOH substances used in the 
boiling medium caused a slight yellowing in the color 
of the paper because the b* value in the control sam-
ples of 3.82 increased to 12.40 in the test samples (Fig-
ure 3). With the aging process, the yellowing of the 
paper increased. After a period of 100 h, the b* values, 
which tended to increase, became stable. Thus, maxi-
mum yellowing was obtained in the control samples 
(28.82) after 100 h.
Figure 4 shows the total color change values in 
the samples after 150 h of aging. At the end of 150 h, 
color changes were observed in 29.23 % of the control 
samples. In contrast, the total color change values of 
the samples produced with dyestuffs were signifi cantly 
lower. In these sample groups, the total color change 
was reduced by 42 % compared to the control samples. 
There was a decrease in total color change with the in-
crease in alum ratio. With the addition of 2 % alum, the 
total color change value dropped to 12.86. According 
When the a* value of the red/green color is ex-
amined, the a* value of -1.45 in the control samples 
varies between 7-12 with alum added and KOH used in 
the boiling medium during the paper production. The 
maximum value was obtained in the group with 1 % 
alum + 1 % KOH. As a result, the sample surfaces had 
a reddish color. Although the a* value of the control 
samples increased with the increase of the aging pro-
cess at different duration times, the a* value of the test 
group samples decreased. The a* value of the control 
samples increased to 5.17 with the effect of UV light, 
while the 2 % KOH group decreased to 7.34. In the 
case of UV aging for more than 150 h, it was thought 
that the test and control group samples would intersect 
at the same a* value.
The increase in the b* value indicated that the 
samples tended toward yellow. The +b* value shows a 
tendency towards yellow, whereas the -b* shows a ten-
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Figure 3 Yellow/blue colors (b*) of paper samples before and after weathering
Slika 3. Žuta/plava komponenta boje (b*) uzoraka papira prije i nakon izlaganja vremenskim utjecajima
Figure 4 Total color changes of paper samples after weathering
Slika 4. Ukupna promjena boje uzoraka papira nakon izlaganja vremenskim utjecajima
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to statistical analysis results, with the use of 2 % alum, 
the total color change differed from the other groups. 
There was a slight increase in the total color change in 
the papers that were boiled in 1-2 % KOH medium and 
the values obtained were near to those of the papers 
produced by boiling in the water medium. Thus, the 
boiling medium had no signifi cant effect on total color 
change. However, Ali et al. (2009), in their study on 
the effects of dyestuff from the henna plant obtained 
via alkaline and deionized water extraction, reported 
that the alkaline yielded a stronger color in the dyeing 
of cotton yarn. The carbonyl and carboxyl groups in 
the paper act on the color of the paper (Konuklar, 
2011). Hence, the dyestuff of the dye material alone led 
to the modifi cation of these bonds, resulting in a de-
crease in total color change.
Table 2 shows the change in gloss values of the 
test samples with the aging process as compared to the 
initial gloss values. Before the weathering test, the low-
est gloss value was statistically calculated in the 1 % 
alum + 1 % KOH samples, while the highest gloss value 
was obtained in the control samples. The maximum 
change in gloss values was obtained in the control sam-
ples. The gloss values of the control samples decreased 
by 29.22 % in the fi rst 10 h, and at the end of 150 h, there 
was a decrease of 23.44 % in gloss. Parallel to the in-
crease in weathering time and the decrease of the gloss 
value of the control samples, with the weathering pro-
cess, the color change in the lignin caused the gloss to 
decrease. The glossiness of test samples did not change 
signifi cantly after 150 h. Generally, a similar situation 
was observed in all test samples. Alum and KOH sub-
stances are thought to increase the gloss of paper. In one 
study it was stated that, with the aging process, the con-
trol papers could not maintain the gloss values, while the 
test samples provided a certain gloss stability (Peşman, 
Table 2 Effect of aging on paper gloss change (60°)




















































































































* Values in parentheses: Standard deviation. / Vrijednosti u zagradama standardna su devijacija.
Letters in columns: Duncan test results./ Slova u stupcima označavaju rezultate Duncanova testa.
2010). Table 3 shows the opacity values of paper sam-
ples before and after aging.
No signifi cant change in opacity of control sam-
ples was observed in the fi rst 10 h of aging. However, 
statistically, there were differences between the control 
and test samples. The opacity values of the paper de-
creased signifi cantly with 25 h of the aging process, 
with the maximum reduction obtained in the 1 % KOH 
samples.
Although the opacity value of the control sam-
ples was 93.58 %, the opacity value of 96.94 % for the 
paper in Group I produced from dyestuff without mor-
dant was increased to 98.22 % with the use of 1 % mor-
dant and to 96.50 % with 2 % mordant. In Group II, the 
opacity decreased from 98.60 % to 98.12 % when 1 % 
mordant was used, but increased to 99.35 % when 2 % 
mordant was added. The opacity of the paper in Group 
III obtained from dyestuffs without mordant was 98.47 
%, which increased to 99.07 % with the use of 1 % 
mordant, while decreasing to 97.95 % when 2 % mor-
dant was used. However, these decreases were not sta-
tistically signifi cant.
According to these results, the KOH added to ob-
tain the dyestuff was not effective in the bonding of the 
dyestuff. Therefore, we believe that only water should 
be used in the dyeing process. Disintegration of the fi b-
ers along with the aging process and the yellowing of 
the paper were thought to reduce opacity values (Clark, 
1978). 
Statistical analysis revealed that opacity values dif-
fered from the control with the addition of 2 % alum and 
1-2 % KOH. It was also observed that the fi rst 10 h weath-
ering process decreased the opacity by a statistically sig-
nifi cant amount. However, after 25 h of weathering, the 
opacity values of the control samples increased. As for 
maintaining the opacity values of the samples after 150 h 
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of weathering, no statistical difference was found between 
the individual use of 1 % or 2 % alum.
4  CONCLUSIONS
4.  ZAKLJUČAK
Dyestuff was used for dyeing bleached pulp pro-
duced via the chemical-thermo-mechanical pulp 
(CTMP) method. In order to obtain dyestuff, the bark, 
water and KOH were used in addition to alum as a 
mordant to increase the color fastness. According to 
the accelerated aging results, it was observed that the 
alum had a signifi cant effect on total color change. The 
statistical analysis results of the total color change val-
ues support this case. The medium in which the cherry 
wood bark was boiled (water, 1-2 % KOH) had an ef-
fect on total color change; however, this was not sig-
nifi cant at the 95 % confi dence interval.
It was observed that the gloss of the cherry wood 
bark paper was signifi cantly preserved. No signifi cant 
change occurred in the fi rst 25 h, while slight changes 
occurred in the gloss values after 25 h. After 150 h of 
weathering, the minimum gloss value was found in the 
1 % Alum + 1 % KOH group. The opacity values of 
papers produced using alum and KOH differed from 
the control samples before the weathering test, al-
though statistically there was no signifi cant difference 
between them. However, with 150 hours of the weath-
ering process, they exhibited different opacity behav-
iors. In all media, the maximum opacity value was ob-
tained with 1 % KOH. Therefore, it can be said that the 
use of 1 % KOH in the production of the dyestuff in-
creased the ratio of dyestuff extracted from the bark.
Table 3 Effect of aging on paper opacity 































































































































* Values in parentheses: Standard deviation. / Vrijednosti u zagradama standardna su devijacija.
Letters in columns: Duncan test results. / Slova u stupcima označavaju rezultate Duncanova testa.
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